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Literary Notes.

If, as some think, Mr. Rudyard Kipling
has been the subject of too much lauda.
tion, a wholesome corrective is afforded
in the keen and biting treatnent which lie
receives at the hands of Mr. Ro'iert
Buchanan, in tie paper called "'lhe
Voice of 'The looligan'" which T/i

Living Age for Jan. 6th reprints (rom
The Con tepntorar, Review. The true
estimate of Kipling lies somewhere be.
tween the extreie of laudation and such
unsparing criticism as this.

Readers of The Living Age are prom.
ised a new short story by Sehna Lager'ôf
in the number for Jan. 13th. It is called

Our Lord and Saint Peter."

Britons and Boers.

Mr. Vorsfold recalls in the Januaîy
Cassel'sAfagazine a reminisc.nce which is
timely : Same idea of the strange position
in which the Afrikanders of the Cape
Colony are placed may be gathered [rom
the following cir'cumstance. At the time
of the last Boer War the two young
princes put ii at Cape Town on their
voyage round the world. While they were
at the Capý they were invited, among
other festivitics, to a garden party at one
of the many handsome residences which
are to be found in the suburbs of Cape
To.vn. To thîs party a number of Cape
Dutch had been iIîvited to join in wel.
c>ming the young princes. Nevertheless,
although they had thus ass!mbled to do
hon-r to the grandsons of the Qaeen,
they apparently saw nothing incongruous
in circuliting at the same time a subscrip.
tion list in which an appeal was made for
funds to supply the B>ers-then in arms
against the Queen-with artillery.

Substuitte for Peppermint.

Kestner & Cie. obtained a patent for a
product from tar-oil, intended as a sub-
stitute for oi of peppermint. The tar.oil
is treated with caustic soda to remove
phenols, then shaken with hydrochloric
acid. The acid solution is diluted with
water to cause separation of the ketones
formed, which are distlled with steam.
A mixture of ketones is thus obtained,
of which the greater proportion distils be.
tween 185° and 205° C. Bj fractional
distillation of this mixture and pirifica-
tion of the ketones (through conversion
into benz)yl derivatives) two ketones
may be isolated, one having the formula

CH"O, melung at Io" and b)lling at
192' C., the other answering to the form.
ul. Ci-î:. with a boilng point of 1920

to 193^C. Neither of the comnpunds
combines with bisulphites, but both ab.
sorb brumine when dissolved in carbon
disulphide. The products so o'taincd
have a i ie odor of peppermint. -Pharm.

>ost.

A Pill Counter.

Take the lid of a cardooard box, say,
a tooth brush box, and hold it in such a
position that a single pill shall run into
the nearest right hand corner, then,
keeping it in the saine position, count in
as many pilli as are required for each
box, 12 or iS ad lib., letting theni form a
single row in the corner of the box near-
est to you. Mark the end of the row,
and with a pair of sciseors cut down the
edge of the lid and qufficient y far across
the top to givý the scissors free play in
the lengthway of the lid, then cut parallel
with the corner and about half an inch
away towards the right.hand end of the
lid, thus cutting out a little trough which
will hold the rtquired nunber of pills i
a single row, one end b:ing blo:ked with
the remains of the lid end edge. In use,
strew in the pills with the left hand until
.ull,.and then shoot them into the box.-
Chenis/ and Drugist of Aus tralasia.

Purlfied Coal Tar.

Coal tar is purified for pharmaccutical
purposes by being dissolved in three
parts of acetone or benzine, and filtered.
The solvent is distilled cff, leaving about
So per cent. of purified tar. TI.e purified
preparation is a thick ibid in the cold,
less dense when warm, having the pecu-
liar tarry odor, and is of a brownish
black color. It mixes readily with vasc-
line, lanoline, etc.-Pharm. Cetra/h.

Posters Old In Service.

A correspondent sends the following
letter about posters :

The insistence with which certain pos-
ters and hangers reappear in advertise-
ments of various theatrical attractions
was referred to by a travelling mati the
other day, and an ex.advance agent pave
him an explanation of the reason. The
particular poster which led to the conver-
sation happened to be one of thoze wood.
cut monstrosities, engraved in the days
when januschek was a young girl, by the

great American Printing Comnpany, which
oice occupied a building near the

'rinters' hik ofli.:s. The travelling mai
said he had scen il li-st near'y a q arter
of a century ago, when it advertised a
co-ncdy that failed. Aterward it deti
neated one of the coicdians who lias
sinice becoie fa-ious At a subscquent
date it advertised a more modest Thes
pian, arid i tilly haa been secen before a
New Y ,rk beer garden.

DUnZAnON 01. Dint.or-IumF. -The

ihotogrrphiü Xev) go%.s the followng in
structions with relerence to duiation of
developieat Iave the developer rcady
In a imeasure, and place the plate in a
dish, and pour th: developer over the
plate, and note the exact tome. Then
carefully wash the plate, and as soon as
the first s;gn of the highest light or inge
app:ar, again note the cime , then mol-
tiply this lapse of time by a certain factor
given in the table below, and you wilI
have the total time of developmnent,
Pyro soda. r gr. pyro to oz, gr.

bir ,nide . 1 i factor
Py>ro.soda, 2 gr. pyro to oz., i gr.

brumîd............... ... ..
Pyro-soda, 3 gr. pyro Io or., la gr

bromlide........ .. ........
lyro-soda, 4 gr pYro to or., 2 gr.

branide ...
Pyro-soda, S gr. pyro to or., 4 gr.

brornide................. ..
Pyro soda, iliord, for d me nega4is s 5
iyro.soclo, Ilford, for sofi negative .. q
II>droquinone tc.ustic soda or car,

bmate) ..... .. ... . · .. . 5 "
E Eonogen ...........
M :0ol.,.............,....... .... 2i
Glycin .... ....... ... . .. 4

Amidol (a grs ) ... . . 8
Velox.................. ......... 12 4
Inperial pyro metol......... .. lu.
Rodral. . 40
MeIo'.hýdrcquinone.......... .... 13

Suppose, for instnce, we usc the last-
namued devdloper, and 20 seconds elapse
between the pouring on of developerand
the appearance of the highest light, then
the total time of development will be
2o x 13=260-. mins. 20 s-cs.

)EvE.orER FOR UNDER Exosuug --
For an under exposed plate-especially
if the plate be a rapid one for snap shot
work-the following developer Is often
used, and gives a good prntng negative
without too much harshness

Pyro.................... 2 graine.
Putassium bromide ...... 3' grain.
Strong annmonia.. . .... 2 or ; drop%
Waitr................... i ounce.

First soak the plate in a solution of i
drop of ammonia to i ounce of water fur
two or three minut.s, and then place in
the developer without rnsing.- Wilon,
Pholographic Maga.ine.


